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Faculty union fights 
evaluations of teachers 

By Ryan Sholin 

DAILY STAFF WRITER 

San Jose State rim et sit student, :wens 
tomed to filling out end t,1 semester e4 alit:Mons 
for ever one (I then instruct,,rs might he able to 
gi�e then No 2 pencils a lest 

The rules lot administering Student I t alum ion 
of Teaching 1 illectit enc., lornr, commonl 
know n rfl.s, ,ire changing a, a icsult ol a 
grid % mice bled lw a ItiCt111% 111011ber 

AeatIcillie Sellille Itt0k. it 111,011 Ille111 
!WRVS 10 ha% e HI-. than the connact 
stipulates,- said I -.lend I hirabli a lecturer in polo 
ical science 44 ho seit es a, the I ’alitorma 
.kssocial ill Icclurci represent:110 e ih SISI 

1)0E11411 said the tatuill union’s c,,ntraci 44 ith 
’alifomia State 1 no eisit calls Ii ’r instructois to 

offer student, the chance to ct Illicit,: a minimum 
Iii  two classes pci ear lie% ond that. IS q.11,0 said, 
the question ol how one!’ to collect student et alit 
;Mons is len ups, each tlel5uluiient lo decide 

An independent ;Outran* decided on I el, 22 
that S.ISI cadenut Senate iesolution 
which got crned the administration 01 me et alua 
turns, contradicted the III IIII s within! 

The ol IICC ol unoeisit I ’resident I ’ton kassing 
issued a notice in Nlaich that the ies,,Intion. passed 
in 20(13. had !wen iescinded 

At a recent press conference. Ka,sing said his 
perlormancc as a ieachei had been 0.11141101 111 
e�er C) ills’.’ he taught ;it a c,,Illege iii I his is 

alttas luund that I cr% Ilse1111.- 
said 

Jessica with. tumor maturing in I .nglish. 
said the et :Mullion, :in. a -hassle.- but should be 
C0111:001 04 class 

\ lot 4)1 students ha% e opinion, about ’notes 
sors.- mida said least oil feel like %t,liie 
making a dilleience 1 our leacher slick, 

Shannon tiros. 44 ho chairs the piolessional 
standards committee ol the cadenin Senate, 

saki .1 I..., t stiitletti et .1111:111011 1X111C% 
should tak, II .11 the ncst meeting ot the lull 
senate on 5pill 2-4 

" I he union ,intl the arl,itiator 0 tue alt,tillnel% 
Itio, said 

llios..1 pioiessoi in biological ,C101Ces. said 
the Intptised nett 15111C% 444)1114! 4111044 each dc 
pal-intent to tote Iii hot\ 1 impietitl collect 
C’ alum ions tin’s...m.1 she espectet1 the 
Senate to ’encourage- mut ersii (1i:1mi-intents to 
et :Mute et COclass 

IS questioned the tt 1,(10111 01 putting 

" hen
 II 

� I 11C1c., a ’Cal tont:CI-II among laciihl 1)11,1,0 
that IS 011 4111.1N .111111 shag, enough to make 
these nitIgments.- I /Mahn sant 

I ,eetimis %%110 ale not guaranteed eniplii,% 
mein 110111 011C Inc ne,t ha% it the hartl 
0.1..10:01,1111C 10 I /01.1111 

I Ile pen% 11111C11 II% e and die 11% SI 11 Fs. -
1 101,1111 4.11)1 

\u101110 t 11.111i2c III Ilie %%a% sIlltleill, et ahlille 
bic1111 1110111h:1, 0 1111t1 be 011 the nal% In Spill 
29113. the 5,..ideinic Senate icsolt ed to 1111 c.,11 
gale the ol mot mg 1,, online et alit 
anon.. ittili/ing the 51 datal,asc s stem 
plot idol lw I 5-, plesol 

nthea 5\ [’maker an iiss,kiate inutcs,,,i 01 
elemental edut-iition anti t Ilan of the catleinic 
senate’s stinIctit I %aillallon l<ct lett II,,a1(1, saki 
the 111114 C1,11 4 11.1, 1,1,111, It, 1.1111kIl 1411,4 0111111e 
C% .11141110n linigiain nest semestei in the school 

littlin% and inloimation tent 4. 
55 ’intakei said the I4,1.101 11.1,..11101(1% e4C(1 

Lit 11114 Ille 155111,..tillil.1110111e1 sill’. 4:4 
44 Ill ht.’ ,011 0111 I., ,111(1C111, ill die I all ,ellie,Iel 

\ 114.11c.1 l’11111/. a 11111101 III:1101111g iii s0C1.II SCI 
010,, s.11(1 slit’ (1011111s Ille online et ablation, 
�t oult1 lie 11101e ell1C1011 111.111 lilliiig them OM 1)% 

III LIS, 
\ � � � %%11111(11.1111C. 1’11111/ Sall’ 

I 11011" 

CSU lobbies Congress for funds 
By Jill Rae Seib 

DAILY STAFF WRITER 

San .hoe State I int ersii is awaiting ap 
pima! loi hintling ’ongiess 14,1 51.4 
programs that would en e ,tudents the typo] 
1111111% It, ’Alliance then education 11)111 act es, to 
Ile44 and n11140%01 let 111101Innes 

I lilt 1,1511%President I \ in 1,:,ntsing 
10 \5aS11111g1011 ( in \ larch 1,1 nivel 441111 

the lotib ist, oliti tepicsent Ole I ’illitorina State 
I ’nit ersit stem and the inciiiheis Ill i ’,ingress 
%%tow. areas 01 iesponsibilii ilk bide sist 

-55e hat e sonic g,,tx.11 blends up thew that real 
1) help us out and can get things done ’DII%pilot) 
I lull,- Kassing said 

There ale set ell 111111:111% es IllaI Ilk’ ( Boat," 
of Tnistees has itIcntilied as important 

\cconling to a pies, release Irom mIte 1St 

Mice ol I eticial ReI,itiouis, ledeial support tot 
these program, tt ould enable Ilk- ( to enhance 

the work being done in the loIlowing aleas agn 
cultural iesealch, biotechnolog c, sista’ ’,catch. 

language programs. enhnced a securit. ic lilt, 
grills’ and digital media 

5.151 could potentiall term e hinds lin pro 

� ielating to the helds 1.1 digii,d 
olisei% anon and reseal,. hi lilt1 Inoteilinolog% 

eolding assistant Ike �lianeel 
ihe I ��si I Mice I:elations, it re 

ails helps It lieu  the inesidents ol the inn% ersities 
go to SS ashingion and meet %% ith the immix:is ol 

’I ilgit’ss%%lit, leinesent then interests 
-SS e had a p.m" 11511, IC, a ptoil Chanel’ f 

Iii’.’ ptesidents 1,, thank (the membeis till 5,npies, 
101 then suppol. and it’s alt�,w, a pos1114 e \ pen 
tilt,’.’ Si et nit olt hid said 

I he tisits help to keep the ielationships bc 
txtt-en the 14 Ibb%1�4�. member, of I ’,Ingress lilt! 
111114 0,11% inesklents Sill ’liii 

his is an atintl.il 1)11x:est, thin 444; go through 
It lit’;’.’ %NC tkacIIIIIIIC how to allocate the !mitts,-
ield said 

ine an:a w here thy I ’Si requested se% eral uiiuh 
lion dollais. Itt lullof hinds was digital media 

suidenis would get the t flame to learn new 
tt-chnologles in the alea, 01 Igo:B.101SL Cable and 
� Iele% 1,1011. 11111,IC 1-01,111111g. and tllgitil 
C111011.1. 11141 It, Minh: a fen 

S.ISI %Wilk! he III% 01%eil III a 11111111 Caillpils 
labolinoi% 101 net% tltgitil CIIICIlla 
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Peking Acrobats 
dazzles audiences 
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,....ouRTESY OF SJSU SPF,_.tAL CO LTC TIONS AND ARCHIVES 

Above: A photo of the niain building of the San Jose State Normal School taken before the 1906 earthquake. The 
7.8 earthquake shook San lose and other northern California cities at 5: 1 2 a.m. April 18, 1906 and damaged the 
main building of the normal school and caused it to be demolished. 
Top right: For three years after the 1906 Earthquake, students of the San Jose State Normal School studied in 
temporary buildings referred to as the "Shacks." The cornerstone of the new building was laid on June 23, 1909. That 
building would later become Tower Hall. 

Book covers 1906 quake 
By Annette Andre 

DAILY STAFF WRITER 

Simon 55 ineliestei, a spring 2004 
aline 1 soless,,i at Nati lose state 
1111eisil%. is appealing in a one bout 

(lot timeniai� tilin about his latest 1,4,0k, 

5 I 111. Is in the I dgc tt the 55)11141 ’ 

-seeking 111111,’ It hit Ii pienneted at 
9 p in on 1:14.11 1 i1,uihhit iclet 151011. ttill 
take thi: lIt %%el .11, mg 14 1111 55 unlit-Tel 
a, embaiks upon 1 1,,iiiiiet Ii’ lIlt 
to’ ti the lull stoi ol the I’,1111,,inta 

eanliquake 01 I’m 11. 
Si mound S.1 in on 5101 IN. 1.)15,. 

I 1,1114 15411 11.15 Int illatj. 
111111(le 011111,111.1kt’ 111.11 le11 Ille CIIIIIC 
dint 111)11411 .1101 in 11111, I Ile C.11111 
t111.1ke 1.1,101 101 tlilt’ 111111111e .111t1 ut I% as 

101104401h% IllItt ,1.1%, 01 tit ,11 Ilt lilt 
11It’ 01.11 t 1111,11111ed.111 that stood in then 
path 1 housantls 01 lutes %tele lost and 

t� eit. It’ll homeless 
salt’ II %%As I% lithe 

%IA, \Milne 111, 14HW:11.1141% 101 111.. 
1.151 1,001... -K1.1k.110.1 tt lit,, It Is based 
011 Ihe 155 %.1It .11u0 1 111 file IskIllt1 il 
K1.11,11. ii. Mil he 201 the Idel Si IIIu a 

about me III II, caithquake 
-some ol tht 1,0,,k, that I Used tn 

Ihe Iasi hook nett’ .111tilll !Neal tlisas 
It-is II 11111es Ill% 1101.111% 
1�1111, l%11111t111.1kt% 111: ‘,11(1 111 .1 I/111 /111: 
Mill% 10% 

55 lit’. 5.1141 lie 
11,110 .111e1 lie 10111/01 111.11 his %CAI 
Ill ,nItl111.1Ik WO %cal .111111 els.II% 
ol the eatiliquake 

\ I lold hini that. he said I Ion’t 

s.1% -1110111e! %WI& I lie ...11111.1t 1 II ill he 
III Ihit’ 111.111 1011101 10%1.- kk Illtilesler re 
4. Ailed 1 II C.1111e .1111 ..1 the leat blue 
sks. thanks ii’. I.Isi hi " 

55 1114 lieste, holt, iie�t 

and l’ii/e nominee, :aught mo 
Ili lInE 4’ tuil’.es it Nrs.i %% Ink canting 
his teat lung ilk. 

I mine mho’ 111 It’sltlellt.e 1’10121.1111 
I 04%.11t1 end 01 ’,la% at SISI . 

55 lilt lit slel %%As 111%111% 111 itidging a 
student It Illing totititelilittii mid ,Ittalti 
Ille lb ’fillet IN’ 1111/1.. An 1 /�1100 
1 11.111.11% set 

Si the c111.1 01 lilt’ (11%. tile% gale IIIe 
.1 0.010gital 11.11111110 a, a ,t,r1 ol going 
III \\ inihc‘(cl "41 "55 hcII I 
tt ,Ilitle111. I 11.1(1 .111 I silt ing haminci 

SEE QUAKE � PAGE 4 

Virgin promotional event brings carnival atmosphere to SJSU campus 

 "*.�1111111101111111111021/4PNh.s_.,  
CHANTERA GUNN /DAILY STAFF 

Rayland Asuncion, freshman liberal studies major, left and Sara 
Luna, freshman business major anticipate their turn to sing in the 
Dentyne Recording Studio as Jodi Andry, right, a member of the 
Yellowcard Virgin staff gives them directions. 

By Jeremy Barousse 

DAILY STAFF WRITER 

I he Sirgin I ’ollege legit Tom tolled inn, sail 

sc ’,hilt. I in’. er-.0 51011(1:1% %%1111 l’tislt’.ItIs II it 
10 1..1 

1 Ile tle I "1:5.11 C/ Ills Idled 1%1111 s111 
%%iithicnng thiough tents and buses 111111.1 :it 

hails ms. and prues !runt tom sponsuis 
\LI:outing to tour publicist 5ndrea Ille 

11,111 15.1 promotional eleull lot Virgin 51cgastores. 

‘1111"411111 VITP-111 1111,11.1111111,111 I 1191111 .11141 
Integrate Marketing 

the IS campus tour, %% Inch is in its third 
leatures a lineup of pop punk band, Yellin�eard. 
Slut’ and I her II 

Mi goal is to present Iairl It’ll :Mists to an 
andience who could et entuall he long tem) 
KraIllef said 

The tour has featured allISIN SIlellelle 
Ihe I a ehammers, and I %liii I Illi011 Ill!NISI %ear. 

.511 [Input:nit tutu:thin 01 the nun-. in:cording to 

Kralner, IS to get the anists Ill’. till ed %kali the stii 

kiciiis On campus 
)itiing the tom, we hang 0111 011 111t 1,11, 1,111 

%%L. 11,11:111% l01111: 0111 1,, 1111% 1%111 %%1111 siittlt’llhS. 
\l,ie gltui.uiust fault I ;cluing said -55t. pm 11 halls 
Ii, them and the hat e 01.111Ce 10 111101 It, Is IC, 
11111 

1 lie tom also has a \\ site that lealme, 
that% 111.11 1011044 s the bands 110111 tit% 10 ell% iintl 

11:111:111011 .110111111 tile Ix 11150I 
Tilt’ tour’s presenting 1,011,00 tent soklitAt 

had a frill It here S lac sat &Mil to 51g11 .111101.11.1141, 
Ile 1011 also 11.1t1 a Lila; ike booth w heie sIll 

dents lined up to 1,elt out then tat mite 1111Ies 
.5nothei ke sponsoi. 5lator [cape Baseball, 

brought a mobile 1,11, w ith its music maiketing pro 
main ’’ \-C155 to the Show.- It hich showcased the 
511.1i \ utheirtic I 5,11ection line oh mimic!. It hick 
includes ha,ehall’s liii tsl esehisi% ler,e4 5. bead 
%’tear and outent ear ol all 30 Sill! teams 

The showcase, 44 Incli film es minim! in a 
It  Int,b1le 0/111ple1111:11101 It% a thi/en 
plasina IS s tI here silldrill, can 111411% tht. popular 
Plastation 2 game "MID 214)1," 

II Ji also set up a balling cage ’where stutlents 
clmld hit baseballs from a pitching machine and 

111104% 101 1,041 ,11 .1 designated tent 
min\ 1,,lt%iiig10 theu thud 

est and seeing kid, laughing at them. �aid Junior 
business management maroi Itnan Koren "There 
needs 1,, ht. a lot mote things on campus lin sin 
Mitts t,, ’memo %% MI each othei 55 a c,,mmuter 
,C11001.111ele need, to he mote aL�n% ine, on ,,aniptis 

student, I IlIst 11 1511 file% had a better band than 
5..11,111..11d out here 

IS mitac. Ills’ is aindiei ke) sponsor 101 the tour. 
%%as hosting a driming lt,i a Ire(’ Car 

I lie 21 11 X I \ ( if, ( and PolintIC torrent 
kelt’ 011 t11,141.1% .15 1k,s,ible %Chilies It, ’.1111 

\ lenislet I �Ileig litink had a tent with a raised 
bet tt empli is et, %I ere handing out fire lull 

tans of the think 
I.:S.1S, the tampus lath,’ station, had a tent %%flew 

station empl,,t.e, handed out II:ters and free I .1 
Some S.ISI students said the wen: surprised to 

see the tunilmt sllidellIS Ill’.’ et eni 
isla e seen Inote I mods than II ti seen all 

semester- said Niina Khaki. a 1 ieshmen business 
maiketing inapt %%ere lutsl talking in class last 
%seek .1110111 hot% the 011111111S need, MOM ile114 
11,1 ,111tleins 
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America is super-sizing and we need a ’War on Obesity’ 
My Inend Mohammed once told me this quip he 

heard about Mnerica "Dnly. in America do people 

order a Big Mat is ith large Ines and a Diet Coke 

What’s the piing  

I thought about that is hen I first saw the recent-

ly introduced "I !inky " car seats for overweight tots 

by Bina \ 11 hat happened to our comnutment to the 

’N�ar on 1 gles0 

Call 01111 1111,1111e the moms who buy these lin ud 
net, so concerned about their link Michelin Mairs 

salt:1y in the car. but is hen they get inside the door, 

they t

 

.is e in to demands of nonstop IS and f run 

Inlet’ 

A nest Me. or is thew a serious discomiection 

hen:’ iii re making an irrational distinction between 

shoit term and long -tem sal en It is nisi as important 

to Iced your child a healthy diet a, it is to keep your 

,1111,1 lion’ being maimed or killed in a car accident 

11 e

 

ii IL ;id ’museum :an "in the "War on Terror" 

and the "1\ ai on Drugs,- but thew seems to be little, 

ain. mention ol the "51,11 iii I ibesity According 

to the Center lor Disease Conte il, approximately 

300.04’0 deaths per y ear attnbutable to Ithe-

sity, hulk about it ,ibout 300,000 Americans tragi-

cally lose their Its es es cry year and no one appears to 

be Died by it 

The 1 s D.pariment of I lealth and Duman 

Sen ties estimates that percent ol 1mencans 20 

years ol age and older are o% erweight I It 

those, (0 percent are obese True, some 

people are trying to ban soda in scht ii ils and 

they are making a noble effon. but they ’re 

basically try ing to push back the tide ii iii 

soupspoons 

What tragic is that this is this is a war 

we need to win, but what’s e% en mole tragic 

than that is that this is a war iii can win 

Cal seat, and last lood ’utters aren’t 

the only thing, suporsi,,,i in S menca 

Every thing Iron’ clothing to collies is being 

made larger to act, Anmodate the gross ing 

numbers ol melt% eight and obese patrons 

’Hie online business "Amplestuff" sells shell like 

sponges with handles attached to them to make 

shower time lin the Ilea% er-set cross ii case- i as "CI  

as laigei versions 01 et eryday items i e bathroom 

ERIN CA 

Write letters to the editor and submit Sparta 
Guide intOrmation online. Visit our Web site 
at wwwthespartandaily.com. You may also 
submit information in writing to DBII 209. 

Sparta Guide Is provided free of charge to students. faculty and staff members. The deadline for 
entries is noon three working days before the desired publication date. Space restrictions may 
require editing of submissions. Entries are printed in the order in which they are received. 

TODAY 

l’ithlte Relations Soviet% I ’,tame, I I . Hui; 

he II:sSS will fie holding "Professional lit’’ clopment 

meeting 1’1: agent y 1.11e- at 6 p m in I Ail I I I- student 

and 1.1k.1111 Io1111p: I 111 more information, e 
teese 

.1,, t’? , 

I he I ..areer I eine’ will be holding I t11111,.y el table 

1. et Vlatketing lo a ni to 2 ’nil on Ninth St 

I I imire Worm:Mon. 1.11111:10 s ek 11 at 

’124 6i131 

stlreer 

the I ’areer (’enter will be holding an mien Jest 

woikshop is  12 nf 2u iii in the I %neer I one’. 

51,.1111.1: 1 I -on mire inlormation. contact 1 %idyl’ 

hii,’ at 924-60.51 

11001 01 Art and I testittl 
I Ile ’4.114.4 ii 1rt and I icsign will be holding ’’l nesday 

Night I come series I Ai% el it kson I hawing *I he 

d I (,nuii iii lie Sp building. room 

I ii 1 oa11.1,1 ilk gallery ’Alice at 

’124 4.15i1 

S,�11001 0.1 An  ,Ortt rtestroi 
The School oh .10 and I ksign will be hosting "Student 

Gallenes .1rt 1..shibiti, ins" from 6 g p m in the .1rt 

building and the Industrial Studies building ISA mote 

information, tontat tube iallery Alice at 924-4.530 

S,.11001 01 Art and 1 leAtktt 
The School of .Sri and I ksign will be 11,,stilig student 

Gallenes .1rt t’utiiluii ills nom lii a in 104 in, 

.1rt building and Industrial Studies building lin ’note 

inlonnation, contact the gallery ’Alice at 924 4330 

Criliffseimi: Nei-lb ex 

Counseling Set’ lax, is ill be leading the ’age the Rage" 

ttorksilop,eries le,. 5 4 2(1 p iii in the Vlininistration 

building, room 21/1 lin more inlonnation. coma(’ Kell 

1-tnitin ’to at 924 5910 

Even- Natem .1hm.stries 

-The Solute’. Is held el ery Tuesday at - p in at the 

Spartan lenn mine inhinnatioll. 1.11111411.1 I hal at 

(51in 7-4 9592 

Queer, 1110INItutt11% Inlet rupttmt I’rertbh, 
( lean’ about tluitightltilly lighting prejudice in the 

’onstanoan 12, n’in ol the Student l’nein Iron’ 

5 ;II 6ill p tii I or more inlo.c twill Dwayne Ludwig at 

dway gmail corn 

iriRri�SA 
General meeting in ilie Student 1.mon Pachet 

from 6 30-Itp ni I ,1 more inlormation. contv. I I , 

N
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Spartan I!.,,,. -,1.11,hq 
’tunic is,,ship oil Ii v. it I. Ala Rue. Roman r ’atholic 

womanimvsi 1 ioni 1 2 ’run 1 -or more inlormation, 

c mail % it iii,,, % let, mai tie coin 

%JIM, and I Sup,.-,’ Ctmeet t SIT/CA 

1 ’Mlle a �Iliden1 �11, in case ’Slings and \ (las 

I he Aigh the .1ges "1 tee adinisse In the NItiste 

budding toncen hall leun 12 1 15 pm more 

inlormation. call 924 46-I 

%WEDNESDAY 

Presentattotillio0k StRntm: by Atttlmr Sman Shillmmlaw 
Shillinglaw ss ill thscins her new book. Jiitimey nib, 

Steinbeck’s I’alilontut "At (u 30 pin in the 1)r Martin 

Luther King Jr Joint library. Etx1111 550. I -or more 

infonnateni. e-mail stembecc"u email sou edit 

/Mho /ktice 

lion e ante I A:sign ts hosting 1 111(li.if R001(111911’ 

Ii.ipi 9 ,I Ill 4 p PI 11111,pil it Ihe I meet- ’enter arid 

iii,’ I scull’.1.1114.1 1 Illote 1111i mitati,m. contact 12,inny 

!sang at (510174.4) 211-

(_ enter 

1 he I ’weer r ’cute’ will be holding "I inpl,,yei table 

Set ol Maiketing- Iron’ 10 a in hi 215111 Ninth Si 

1117,1 1 or 1110IC 11110011:111011. s 1.111... 1 1 CIS 111 ..1,11110 al 

’124 1,11II 

I.101411,11111: .Nt’l I r � 

.01i11,Cliiig as, s,ull ht. 111,1(1111,!: kCIalliffiships 

Pff ic-css 1 if( nip- 1 nil 12 I 2( p to rithe \d111111laialioll 

2111 I Oh’ ie c�nhp.., 

No,Inkat% at 924 59111 

Red I ’in Phi, Bovihnv 

55 in live game, when you strike on a red, yellow or 

green headed pm In the SlUdeill. 1 iili/11 it,As 1111g 

Win -III p fli 
� 

I 11 li71111111,111, tall 924 6.4410 

Stud\ Abr,,t,1 
Proless, akill ’,haw inesents an inhumation meeting on 

the study abi,,elpe,grain in Bail’. 1 aglantl tor the 2007 

spline Semesit 1 win 4 p ui in I eidley Nb.nelicad 

I Ian, IA. /111 I 16 I.11 III, ire 11111,1111.111.,11. c mall is shan 

C111.111 ssiu edit 

THURSDAY 

Nisi/Student 5-/iall boo-name/A 

.112 p iii in the Student I Ninon !fowling r ’cruet 1 -or 

more inlonnalion, call 9’24 (.10ti. 

Earth I lay at N.ISU 
’elebrate the ens tronment at the main quad campus 

with Ili% ri �11111C111:11 14,11111Ve I ’0111cl 1 bull 12 a ri 1 

p iii For more inlormation, call 924 ,7 
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scales going up to 500 and 1,000 pounds, umbrellas 

with w ider diameters and so on). 

Acconunodating obesity by super-sizing every-

thing is like putting ashtrays an cars - it’s condon-

ing a lifestyle that’s killing people. We.% e made tre-

mendous strides in raising awareness about 

smoking and car safety; today. "smoking or 

non-smoking- has become "non-smoking 

only" in most places anti more people are 

wearing seat belts than ci er before Why. 

can’t we do this with , 

I need to stress something here I don’t 

believe in making life miserable for over-

weight and obese people. because to do that 

would violate all human decency I lime% er, 

making it easier for someone to continue 

that lifestyle would be Ck ell crueler 

We need to accept iiicitseiglit and obese 

people. but we cannot accept then obesity Nes, the 

it\ o can be separated because people are not their 

is eight 5Itire often than not. it takes the humiliation 

in  being unable to lit into a simile plane seat or the 

sheer terror of being diagnosed with Is diabetes 

GUEST Mil AIN 

to nuke someone stake up and lose weight. 

It’s an oft -repeated tale: people need to hut rock-

bottom to change. 

The "War on Obesity- really hit home for me, an 

overweight American at 5’4- who used to weigh INS 

pounds liven though I’m down to 165 pounds now, 

I still have a long way to go. What finally made me 

change was, yes. having to hit 

rock -bottom by experiencing the humiliation of 

basing a relatit e of mine say to me. "You’d be so 

pretty it you lost weight It hurt like hell, but it t% 

the tnith. and I knots she ha% e said 11 11 she 

(WWI 10%e Me T111,4 Me. 11 is, add be cruelei it she 

had said nothing at all and let me lit e such an un-

healthy htesty le 

America. IC, nine to return to reasonable portion 
sues and to slop super swing c� ti’ thing. 

Erin Caballero is a Spartan Daily co -opinion 
editor. "Erm out the Details" appears every 
Tuesday. 

The unfortunate truth: 
Terrorism sometimes works 
111 .1 I Cl/111.11 \ II 11/ 111C Cis \ on k till 

Foreign Relations. I hmald 12iiiiisleld, set-ictaiy of de 

tense. acknottledgt-d that S nu:ilea was losing the pro-
paganda war lor the lied its And uiurru,hs ot the stuAnn 
%%odd Ile spent the inalotit .4 his time talking about 

possible solute to the ’noble’’’, 5i ith the primary 

conclusion being that we needed to beer up An public 

relation el louts 

The ,...miplex and ongoing "Viair suit 
cii01.’ thong has apparently: been reduced 

to ligining out how to control the spin 

5\ hat Runedeld didn’t talk ,ilniiit was the 

legitimate grit.% ances that Inel the % iolence 

mi ile 5liddle I :ast, such as .1inencirs long 

histoty it I hanging regimes that dim’ I slip 

port the 1 S . continued support loi 

pressne Ille1111111.1111)., our history of oil es 

1,1"11�111011, and number one w till a bullet 

iti support lot the state , Israel 

Ile also didn’t talk about tbe biggest 

dirty secret ol all Mink:11111C, tetionsm %soils 

In 1946. len:whin liegin. a Nene prink minister 

of Israel. %%ii, pan ol a /19111,1 lei-wrist group ’sill 

as the Irgun r in July 22 of that y eat Ins group 1nlann.s1 

expl,,so es in the King ISms id I lotel in Jerusalem ani.1 

les eled ilia set en sh ins building to the grountl. killing 

91 people men. %%omen and children 

Shortly :Mei the esplosion, the lint’s!’ gat c up 

their I limitd Nations mandate to gums ern Palestine and 

lelt the collet!, 

In I ’,Kt a In IICk 1111 C �11111�1% 1111%1:11 by 

a member ol the tenored genii) 1 leibollah dee e lip 

to an apartment building used to house thwocan 

lorces trying to stabilue .1 t tumbling I ebanon I Inc 
truck detonated, le% cling Ile: Watling and killing 243 

Marine, 

I %, months miter the e5plosion, the Nlarines ac 

’wed Lebanon 

Inn 19-6, a sty lush young lemale So I ankan smiled 

and placed ,u w teath arounti the head ol Rain 

- then the prime nunister ol India and triggered um 
114:11 Is ill+ III:II is Ills bild.S Iti pICCes 

Slus oils utter 111cliall pealCkCCl/Illg 101-Ccs It’ll Sfi 

Lanka, and its pet:time:tit got on with its w ai is ith 

the limn’ guernllas 

Terronsm has also worked to change ptilittcal le 

glnnes 
the I ..si et uprising lead to the formation 

of the Republic ol Ireland and the Sladrid bombings 

of 2IK )4 helped change the ruling party ,i1 Spain 

In .1. we tend to see terrorism ;is a great 

ti 1inflicted 011011 US. but Irwin the teriolist’s point 

it ’less is a way of waging Will against soniething 

too soon:: to attack directly It keeps strongly tell po-

sitions Irom being ignored and can. in the 

Last ol Palestine. gut e a sense ol identity to 

sI,lltIt’ss lit’ ’plc 

III 11111t, oh wai it has ,,lo ,s been a tradi-

col,’ (hell monis anon, t% air black and is hite 

non human. to to make the chit-tin less than 

shades ol et 1 51e Ii iii wil, 01/11.1:111) and 

delpels1111.111/e IIIOSC we are at is .11 SI 1111 Ii 
CasICI Its light demons than people, it’s les, 

MICHAEL BRADY real and easier to get up for 

Inn the "WUr on I coot"is dillerent 

55,  art- fighting .111 enemy %% Munn sol - 

die’s. only -1..111:111 C1111111.111111, � is ithout legal rights 

oi standing 11e ale le,’ lighting on a piece of land We 

hat e no Iised assets to tai gel %s it!’ our military Elie 

only teal ineasinement id pi, ,giess in this sian is lonnd 

in a negato It it, Ailing had happen,. we %% in I ’alike 

’n°*455,11’,  its Irani 1" ‘cc an) endIgn111"Ilerc we can 
say it’s os et :Intl get bat k to "normal.-

Rumsleld has it wrong. not about spin or media 

bias. it’s about what we ha% c done and hots that has 

been perceived by the rest of ilie is orld. 

We launched a preempt is t% al Itt Iraq 55 ilh all the 

responsibilities that entails 1 hat ’s a fact. and any dis 

cession about oin Dully Intelligente, our historical 

moil% es, and out long term goal, are all legitimate 

items lor discus, lllll The fact that people %intently 

disagree with us does not make them demons or evil, 

and the 1110117 is C bring that fact into the light of day. 

the !aster is c can lind a compromise in diplomacy that 

allows us to be sale in our ois n country 

sit’ Call 131111d a 20 1 nil bilITICE Wall around our 

interests and In,  loi Ilic best Israel could help us 

with any technical dillicithies in its erection, they 

should has e their Wall Up 111 the next year or so. 

Ahehael Brady is a Spartan Daily staff writer. 
;uest columns appear every other Thesday 
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Peking Acrobats overwhelms Ska band debuts in 
with superhuman tricks downtown San Jose 

By Zeenat Umar 

DAILY STAFF WRITER 

\ nuraculinis and unearthl) per 
loimance h) I he Peking \ crobats 
left a full-hotice audience gasping 
in iiiindei as the appaientl im 
possible came to Inc light belore 
then \ is 111 ‘,11111 rIms 1 It  

held at the Jose I ’t�inel I ,n 
Perf mining \ris 

PERFORMANCE REVIEW 

1 tic i,iltiil. d it it Iii Ii -iii 
China lit steel their till 

such balance and iiiri,ii n 
that the  appealed I be 1k .11 

The high -ail perlin inane,ri 
oh eel an unrecilliable liii It 

to the human hod.) as the it it  
bats displa)ed :lets ol pive slut 

b) tumbling. 002211nw. balaneing 
on appro�inialel) 15 I eel high 
chans. spinning plates on sticks. 
and pet lot mini! c.mi,,rt 

-I lie) it deli ing gia� ith 
their bodies. said .1u:chitin him 
.lones 

The teats id the )oung-adult 
acrobats fel:el% et] Cl/MI[111011S 

paSSIOnale .111111.111SC rom the 
audience %cull a Ili t traditional 
(lines’: orchestra heightening the 
sensor) experience 

"I reall) enjo)-ed the instru 

ments,- said Robert moue., who 
was seated in the audience "I felt 
I was visiting China without lmiu- 
mg a plane ticket. -

The eller,* packed art shunt. 
accompamed b) smoke, fog and 
lighting diet:is on stage, was 
presented it It hi a comed htithlifle 

earning packs of laughter nom the 
1:11/%1 d of all ages. 

"It’s great for the kids," said 
I us cilia Martin. ii him came to 

ate h tlw Peking \ crobats lor the 
Inst nine 

eel 1 11l’ it 111 de age group 
hely lion] a hie ear old to 

’it 11111),.. said 3,111,1c kapperport, 
u,. it is icollno to ii itch The 
I \ er,,hats lin the second 
ii liii. 

I he audience lostered a di% er-
sit 01 eilmicities, clearl) appre-
ciating and honoring the ( 

lorm 
"It is nice to see other cultures’ 

artistic brim said 
kapperport said the em cut had 

hishitical and cultural i alue at 
tucked to it 

"I hell i er) much that the enter-
tainment had hishir) and is com-
ing from a dillerent part of the 
world,- Rapperport said 

Nlarta ( ’hen. president id 
Dimension Performing Mts. a 
non-prolit engem/anon piiimoi 
ing intercultural undostanding 

vvvvw.t espartandaily.cc.)rn 

thiiiu,Ji art shims ��aiel the pit. 
duttion %%as intended to dram% 
thflerent nationalities and age 
groups 

" \Ve were happ) to see the di-
m ersit.- (*hen said "Ii, luster 
intercultural untleistanding is al-
�xii), at the core eil mission " 

Die Peking M. it  main� 
tamed lii, \ II:111\11NC LA/111(01 Ol 
1 hell 11111111, and hi slit,. stealing 

le.111,111. ewectations !tom the 
hie i cis 

’It it is Ile Ind M.\ c \ !vela, 
lions.’ said J11,111 

’lien said 
lit kels it cue sold. and the Iced -
bat k ii, un II1C ,mii,lient e tias sal 

IS! 1/1V. 
I IIC 1 III 111/UI C cce tied 111 

( ..�,1,1 

lilt l’cktug \ tthat’., ii him 
tlebuted in tic a troupe of 
Jugglers. telisis. 11111.1SIS. 111111 -
biers and hetucen 
the ages id lit and N. and reflect 
a delicate and giaeelul displa) 01 
( ’Imiese tile us lets I m ro-
te:climes expline ilie lull potential 
of human calmed). leat ing the au-
dience S11t’llhtlltilid 

’1 iiii leel the impact is hen tin 

See II 11% V.- Song said 
�Fhe .ttipettchni. stage perfor� 

mance is ;is nell id the 
seat chino ing response lion* the 
iistomitled Ian, 

Check out our online edition at 

www.thespartandaily.com 

Click here to enter 
r r 

capitolnissan.com 

ALREADY GRADUATED? 
ABOUT TO GRADUATE? 
If so, see Capitol Nissan Today 

and Receive a 

COLLEGE GRAD REBATE!* 
MAKE THE GRADE - GET A+ CREDIT 

CAPITOL NISSAN   1120 WEST CAPITOL EXPVVY - SAN JOSE 

Ait000a_22z2 
SHIFT Nave graduate., Nvrn An orrredderl 04,111it Ihe /AM 2 t,, 

mnrortm Son (MANN it,, della*, 

CAPITOl 
NISSAN, 

By Annette Andre 

DAILY STAFF WRITER 

The \\.Inske \i engers made 
an unto’ gettable intioduction to 
San Jose’s Iii e musie scene at 
dent mini ii I ies Imu ute,is Baia 
(’antina last I ileSda \ 111011 \mml 

eVell the pouring rain timid ship 
people horn ’,eine lined With 

ilicbin lie lite Mini, id tile SI�i 

tle lilt I’ I. a irt,ltit 

CONCERT REV!EW 

.1 iidging in lion the) 
last iieek aunt b) the inithenee’s 
reae-tion these foin rsan 
Jose ’state student, Ito e ahead) 
game,’ sonic \1 hiskt.) 
\ e cligeis tans 

411 11111,11. like’ tIlt1 st le 

.1,1111.111. ski is II 11 1, MI0111110 

1.11 I s. .1�.11,111. 11.11S p1.1 CI 

1 11111 1,11/.411, sald \’ue ht,mte Ii 

.1111’111 s 1/e. it ,1111e11 .1111.1 11,1it 

lilt �line 

s01,,,111. describe,’ 
ms hcing a 111.101, 01 Johnlis i.1.11. 
the slat kci.. 
01 good leggae inllne II.e 

1 hc (lam, II.. ,t \sits 
pat keel lull thine ing antl 
1)0’111(111g to the upbeat 
rh I ims 1)1,0 ed b) the must.. ians 

I he eller)* on stage it Is 
mate lied lit the enthusiasm id 

andien,e some people 

emelt be seen s�xing dancing and 
singing the takli I lies ".�n 
Irate late \ Ie.- a song is Inch 
elianges the’ I) lies ol the notorious 
song \ Ale I it; \ 

said he and saxophone 
psli )el Paul 12iccoliono both ham’: 
incorporated a lot oh is hat the ) 
learned ivhile stud mg MUSIC al 

.l si
  

1,41110 iS1 SI loin nalisiii mato! 
Kcs I lit I well- 1 ligiwhi 
Joints lit the \e engeis I liguthi 
eurrenil toadies the NINI 
line and pla dump. I. )1 insolence. 

Kid I meta \Itmlua ’twee eel and the 
Lee Paidini I 

I’tcct,l’,,  i’s pei1,4111:111l’IS tilt 

111 \ \\ as nothing less than bill 
hant \\hit. knett that e had sax 
pli0ci s here in San Jose ’ \\ hoe 
hate s 1111 been, IM14.1d. 

S.I.s1 finance Annuls Stefan 
leissnei pia). guitai 101 the 
\ ellgel aild l% vie In 

pet let. 1 111111110II ii 11 II ’,I/1111111s ’S 

I Ile clone band has a histort 
ed 1i1,ts ing ski mush.. and those 
is Ito 11,0 e 11,0 e the plea 

sine ’I lusieutuite I.’ I hue \\ lttske’t
 
talented musie ians hai e decided 
to ld:11))ensingik ( )1 i  

tmim engtirs %k J!, the S al band 

!hunker’ Siarlighiei talk about 
a band it lilt sonic senotis Ions. 

I )rutiketi slat tiglitci alss a \ s has a 
good audacticc I Iii 1111111 

itas at their i�er) last show, 
and I went to et en’, .ingle 1,, 
cal shill’.’. that the) placel it hen I 
lie eel here.- Starlighter Ian Ii 

\ ba said 
.\ ’though \ lia is t nrientl 

ling lit thii ’na. lit. made sine, not 
to nu.. the 1 tiesda) night ’him 
dining his isit luck home to "it;sa 
Jose 

\ tier being pine in a state 
it idiom reggae, it ii ,us gicat ti sec. 

.�� send 111.1de tile 

\ IlllinIgh Alla has seell 

i’ll Ii elite’; 1111I lli,uil 11111e,. ii 

it it� IllskeIii euuger’. 
slim% 

-I liked a Ile �alel 

� tine plaI� 

ol Illtisie itomoue 

lumm eel Ihetu she kel � cite cis 

�1 1111 .,11111111ed 1.11(111I t 11 

htulI k.,,,C111 11.11 .111 LI1111.11 .1111,1 .1 

cal,. Ills 1/1� 1111e 1 II. /1111 IZoserithal 
on cii itutus. \ \ till 141,. 

.1111.1 1 Ill Ils .111 IC.ld iht,c 
giis and gal Lail I help but put on 

to cal .11,m 
II 0.15 21C.II 1,11 .1 I/11nel’ 111 peti-

t/1C C 1.1.,11 1 ti cut hiliM 111 ski,’.’. 

itp ’It.1 11th’, I Ilelda night 2’ 

Sill lightet gintanst Jeremy Curtis 
said 

I he Di unken ’stain ghter and 
\\ Iuiskt’�\‘11,12,1‘ null silfcl 
get together to pla again in the 
!untie sii stile h 1 

Inn 

To advertise in the Spartan Daily, 
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924 - 3270 
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STUDENT SPECIAL! GET ONE MONTH FREE RENT! 
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Downtown restaurants provide online menus A.S. begins its official 
By Jamie Visger 

DAILsi STAFF WRITER 

\\ hat started out as .1 151,90_i 4411e 111,111 L icaled 111,1 
101 11111 has become A A Li sista, s sl sill a V1 el, AL. 
111114101 A hit II silldellls L111 islet I, s 11,111 I .111111Is 
loCal fes1.1111,1111s around ‘tin lose 1,1�111: I 111% elS11 
’silile�t the iestaura ills es tn delis Si 

I he sues team’ � hid \ III \ student I amben 
I um, used hi bus Its s I at a ’minim site, wine:re:tan. 
alkl henall 14,1L inn LS lii the idea iii creating 
his s 11 site 

\ hen I um started attending 1.0,d , he said he 
sass a need 1511 :I site hit siiIsl eine! In .411th:111S:111d 
141A Isle 111e111 A 1111 a Wits Is A ,IL to °RICE  food using 
the \\ eli 

(iiiI k’s, 1. I Aim 1:111Ile lied the site and has seen its 
student use’ sli iss Is 4214 AS. Ile said 

die beginning. ’who(’ reaM knees about tas.-
I tint said ’ \ Itei I began passing mit II \ ers in \ latch. 
mistiest began to ine tease and mow people began 
S rating the site. 

I tieing the month \ latch. -01) people s ’sited 
the site and so lit in(still pt. t ha% e. trim 
said 

\\ \ \ hying l,iuui !less. inan students 

ale still tinassaie of it. limn said AI1 those that are 
.tse ale.

 
its nigh. the \ eines\ its Li m% enlellie. he said. 

"I use sp.1111.111,1 CS iii to order from ’I tin \ sopraim’s 
1’1z/ilia.- said thgeline l’atel. an S.ISI sitklent en -
lolled in the credential program. "I stumbled onto It 
one da \ and I wall \ liked it Iwcause ii is as so easy 
Ii, use " 

It I glit istss, the site: contains a complain iii lit eight 
iestaiiiants. including Thu Itaa I’m Ions Sophino’s 
1’1z/ems rhin ( 111,111�..111t1 1 ’e nnL StieS 

It  k.lit knit: sshi a Ilnk Ii, suit’ 01 Its  testaimints, stu-
dents an. thwe ted to an online menu. I AIM Said 

11o111 Ilicie. IlieL Call lute an order online, mak-
ing spea ilk-mons 1�,1 take out or (tether\ and %skill 
11111e llis’ us Aild like lie Inod, 1 Ann said 

Hien. a 1.1 \ is sent Ii he iestaurant containing the 
order information and the testatirant goes the all 
dent a comics \ phone call conlarnung the details ol 
the order 

-Ss >me uI the restaimints delis CI. Inn some don
1 .11In saki -Those that do. though. Call dull% el In ailL 
Is k al loll oh uur around campus 

I his could mean delis er\ to a classroom. I AIM 
said 

\\ hen I ssas ordering I sass that the \ had a space 
Is  ’stile \sslth dorm number.- Patel said thought 
that ills Felts sst eel and something that mallet he 

gwat siestllege students 
\ nothei leattite on the site is a point system .1 

use’ liii,,Ihkise In log into the s \ stem and earn 100 
’kiwis Is  user\ dollar spent These points can then he 
redeemed lor restaurant gilt syndicates. turn said 

-Right nuns. -10.111 Is mils us ill earn a 165 gift eel 
11Ileale to Pegg Sue’s.- I Atm said 

.\lss i, students ;ire s uutl\ able to use coupons for ill 
tiers placed In 11 ngging in. I tim said 

’,able 111 order I,ssssl ss ithout logging in if 
%ssu don’t %sant to go y its liii miunnarion.- I Ann 
said -Hs nses el. ssii Lain lake ads antage of the 
perks 1 ou don’t 

Restaurant co inesident 01 Ii sui\ soprano’s 
Pizzeria Itichatel I Is imps, in chose to has e Lull "[dine 
present.e Iluougli the site 11cialLse 111CL LL :1111 Is 1 cater 
Iii SJSI- students, he sant 

-I us add recsimmend this site to students because 
vse has I.’ 11111 M11111: 111e1111 011I ssn Ille 
Tholllirson saki -II’s I el L straightlom aid 

The suiI stiptilatis in is thes requite iii minutes 
Irom the time \ sin plae-ed ss sin ottlet until pick up to 
ellslIfe the Is s il ss ill be wad I Is imps, in said 

-Students should use this sm. bet It us ill help 
them sass’ time.- I Ami said � I he \ edit t inlet limn a 
restaurant and has e then hostel lead \ lis the time thus 
want to pick it tip Its a huge time sas et 

QUAKE - )riner SJSU professor explores CONGRESS - Special projects include 
stories of San Francisco disaster in new book 

continued from page 1 

111.11 1 CIld,t1 up Is .sing ss nit  
111(.111,10 Said 111.11 1111: �IN% /1114 

1.� 1111d lit’ Called the .1(1111, 1,11 C � it 
11�1111111e1, I lit’ 11.1111111i’l 111.11 ssas go en 

s him at Nisi %sos also an I .S11% nig 
th,ii I lliiuik 11.1I ailLollt al 5.151 

knet% 110%% Owl haiiimel %%as 
Is) lie s,iiil 11 hail St Haw ix kits 

\Vim-Ilk-Jet ended up using that 
haunts.’ dining Ins ltaL els l�1111c Loll 
1110111n lest:OIL!! lot Ills lieu 11.,,,k 1 ft. 
�aitl (fiat he used il both in \ laska anel 
l’ellosvsteme. 

Producing. directing and phom 
.2niphing the rkictinteittary -Necking 
I lt \1 itichester’s It mg inne 
I nencl Kate Se-herrnerlisini anti hei fins. 
hanel \ lull I,iu ke I he. te.am accona 
Lir palliest \\ itie liesiei as he mist:led ;is 

a‘at Itasuiuiitt’i and t‘,1 Inic0 
\\ inchestet had is huh s ling it’ 
W.111.111.,1 his lkk!k 

h,,,i taco miles ii uiili it 
Still, ’ii St. IlennellIni 11 said I hit’s el 
cLIk-sled hssetisl hill Ili \ laska. but stilton 
laid, all of these une \ pc, led iis-

Sclicimerhoin 
"a‘ka� \\ litchi-stet %sawed to time Isi 
ell, tts As she le had reael something 

distill the. I clia theta\ that he reamed Is, 
leSealc Is said I Ills Ilk., IrL is that 
lie usiiild is micii.onliciaeil II .1 lint 

terfly flips us %%mg. in , oi the 
’ss’orisl, ii is ill allek in anom 
Cr laall 4,1 111c %SI II 111 die s \ 14.11111:11 

lit his s ,,,,k iii lilt. I 
ihv \�.0,1 � \\ ’Harslet espi, tins a, A% 
this theory scut,’ Ix. usesl to e�plaiii 
possul)le 1,0%%eeli Lugs. 
21112 la.ka eanlkiiiiike awl all 
111th ,111Ll late st neL se( eruptions in 
1 ell, 1L% "sills Alai l’ark 

11 sits amazing hi see die do, 

CORRECTION: 

hi a Iiiiielas shit \ tided 
ireek ,,!ainialions raise 

money lot cancer lush 
hnicron 

lIStS MISIdelltilled as 1Iplia 
Omega l’i. It is ’su.ii hilt 

1)ail policy to correct All 
errors 

lit’ ts ill 2,4, lii ss " 
hi k, said lie has a genuine laseina 

tion MI the iss ti Id 111.11 Ile list-s III Illalis 
1:111(1 sI 1111e1.11,111s. and I 111111k Illal 

.111Ie Loll% eL that pan of him in 
the lilin 

11 ills hesiet said there ss en: moments 
uhen the eanieras seemed to lie a little 
intrust% itt 

had sant ’visite that I %% as a dog 
and the %sew nis Ilea,. but I los ed has 
ing them around.- he said 

�chennerhom said the cress %sent 
Is’ I ’arklield, Calif Is hen: the 1 

les,114l1C,11 Aas lln11111n Ink) 
sail \ ndreas fault or a stud \ 

"stilton asked it thew l’s is ain 
e halite that the &lolling essuld set oll an 
earthquake.- she stud ’ill the se ien 
tisk said ’tits but right alter the \drilled 
11% el 1 Ile 1.11111 then. Ills 111 eallhilnake 
thin ��.1‘� 1111,112e1 than 11111Thal 

1111.111:qt:1 said there ssas no es 
item e that the magnitude Is I earthquake 
Sit’, 5 aused hu the Milting. and Mat it 

see mud Is sbs’ more sd isollk 
I his mellow both his hot ik ;Ind the 

doe unientar\ \\ instil:Sill ens OnIlleP� 
tI SrI One 1111111 Mt lented� and histon 
ans to geologists and stilton...11On dual 

11,11,1u leis. cat 11 n1111 tutu n% n shay to 
ie II 

"( \\ inehestet I seems a magnet lot 
drassing I sill AI 

’hike ...MI "I le has this kick Is s be 
ing iLls to hills to ee els kids Mini the 
Queen ot I itgland to a but Is Loci � 

I neu thing that I bong Is Ilk 

I" W. eaillit VIAL. 

is SI, lens e. Vs Ilk sakI 
I Ills is has mg the benefit 

si getting a set:011,111k ��ith the 
lilin and hopelully there \sill fie 
a reneued intriest m it 

� . � 110/ 

IhirmrAczr 
Come check out the "Outdoor Revolution" 

till Auri119th from 9:00 A.M-4:00 P.M. 

We will be at two different campus locations: 
In front of the Career Center and the Event Center 

Why should you come? 

Several Subaru Impreza models will be on 
display, and students are encouraged to step inside 
and get a closer look. In addition, every person who sits 
inside of a car will be entered into a giveaway for one of 
two Palm Treo 600 phones and will receive a free iTune, 
while quantities last. 

www.subaru.com/sjsu.edu 

Think. Feel. Drive. 

SUBARU 

digital media, research and biotechnology 
continued from page 1 

and practices called ( Ineina I als 
( Menta 1.th %s ill Connei 1 Indus 
slalklaills IIII 

Ille111 In ’Cain 111c nen Innis si digital 
cinema 

\\ dean of the ( ’liege sit 
I rigineeu iig. said she belies es this 
us essential for students Is ssking to 
\souk in the burgeoning field of Mgt 
tal media. \stitch blends commits...1 
programming unli media sus li as 
tilin 

" \\e ars: looking :it the !Weise,. 
hulsui between ans and lechnotsig ’ 
\\ et said 

Since Silicon Valle \ hs home to 
companies such us ’5111)11’, \sti and 
Lucas I dm, students ixissessing this 
blend ol talent still find hick in the 
Job 111,11ket 

-tstuelents %slur base the Atength 
in Is ith null be Melds sought alter-
\\ et said 

\ 11,41110 area ’Allen’ Ille is 
is:questing timeline is lot Levi...till re 
scab II I Ile 101- Integiatise 
( ibss le atom Itesearch and 
I eltisaiii r. an applied toast:it re 
seat, Ii tunIs1 111.11 shunts 111)011 the 
snengilis and expertise the ’SI 

Is ing the coastline 
\joss I:Hiding 1Iarme 

I abut:nom. %% mail benefit lb int the 
proposed binding Duvets.’ sa \ foss 
I �inkling Kenneth ( ssLile lichee es this 
Is a great opismunits ts Ile pan 
01 a merging national ohs, it .itor-

mist pioS isly ills 1st 1111.4o:21es neysled 
Ii’ inainiaiii is:seals II 

11111Ik ( ’stile Saki ’’II 
Is one of the rs pit’s sit congressional 
1 mandated P1,11cias Illal is n1 great 
satins to the " 

I he es sistal research program 
Is pan sit a larger national effort 
�1. cordif 1;2. Its ( ’oak:, there are se’s 

vial essastal discus :Mines that are 
sponging up mound the nation. but 
\ loss I:sliding is the most \ tens’s’: 
on lieu A1101111:1 Ci las! 

-The program has been shus’-
tessliul  of the distnhutkin 
among other inineisities along the 

1 11�111: Sind. 
’is 1�.� I muting has been able to 

soak %sell ss ith the funds the \ are 
gist it es en though it receises ;11444 
Ills’ sank’ .1111,111111 ,11 1 11111.111In as a 
.111,11111 stale like \ ess I laillpshIle 

1 Ili’ nII1L liaL c I- Mlles sib 

soasiline. sii I lhillk %LC 111L e (Ione 
inel1L \Lull III annealing file 111.11�11,-

nide saki 
1 Ile 11101,1 111111011a111 ailed. it Ille 

requested binding comes through, 
%%mild Ise the benefit to students 

" \\e }lase stuelents ins sits eel in 
mei\ one tit our field colleens in et 
Ions here and the \ %slit .1, Ii lllls’I 

Isenelit how the mones 
said -Some ol them is  
seise graduate assistanee 
Irom the program, and 
the Is 111a1 Ills’ "III 
(IOUS Ills Is ed %s ill  
to get lobs 

During your summer break’ Classes starting April NO6 
Day and Evening courses available 

WESTMED COLLEGE 
Call 408-977-0723 

is ss WsesIVIesICollet-tt 

budget process 
By Erin Keilah Chin 

DAILY STAFF WRITER 

I he Associated Stiklents 
budgeting process has begun 
with a fonnal reading of a 
proposed budget last %seek hy 
I ’mangler .1Iex Ramos. 

The reading was the first 
of two formal readings of the 
2006-21xr budget by Itattios 
as it goes through a pit it 555 
of approval that ins ludes be 
ing signed off Is\ the I it isitts tat 
"imunittee 

l’resident .11herto 
(iutierrez said that the process 
of creating budget is exten-
sive. 

’’It’s :I long process that 
starts in I elimary and con__ 
eludes in \ la \ he stud 

II::: 
and is 

Lihttuus 
sd(e.g 1

 his’
t�a lllc.du t n \r 

2005 is also beginning to 
plan Mr ne�t sears budget as 

i
  

" \Ve’re siippIsed to piesent 
it Is. the I Si � S president 
certain) date and 155’ is’ ship 

pl /Sell iii ha% 15%,1 le.1,1114�, 
111 Ile Sind -11’s ��11pp111ted 
In no 1111,11n/11 Ilic I mance 
Committee. It needs to go 
through till these different pro-

( intierrez said the proposed 
budget must also go through 
the Hoak! 01 1 kreclon, after it 
has been presented to hint and 

I 11111. I itunutce 1 ’oninuttee 
goes thhuigh Itl’n ILA lens ssi 
the budget. makes then rev 
emimentlat 155115 ansl 11a-wards 
it to the Its \lid � inecioe,,-
( intientv said I he Its  of 
I )irectors then also res less the 
budget Is\ its’ and make am li-
nal ti’s isions Is, the budget be-
fore appros ing 

II apposed. students’ Si � 
fees ss ill be imrestncted mean 
ing that ;III departments 1 nudes! 
1� \ � ss ill be able io the :ill 
Si � lee les critics s - 

1111! .111111. ale,’ � 110 a speelfle 
.1111.11111 I his its suilsI 114:111 10 
int:Lela I mid, 1 min being mal-
ts K Med, (4 amiss:Mat the end of 

the year. 
-lhe goal of budgeting is to 

minimize unallocated funds.-
Ramos said 

Ramos said that Interim 
l’.xecume I hrectin Jim C’ellini 
sat down \suds the different de-
partments and helped them to 
come up nit Ii their own luda-
s Mita! budgets ( nice the indi-
s idual budgets %s ere hinted in, 
Cellini ;Ind Ramos %s ere able 
hi pin together the 2006 2(xr7 

Si � Ins:11 Budget Request 
document 

’slier putting the budget iv -
quest document together. the \ 
ask Ilw unis visit \ lot enroll-
ment numbers as %tell as bins’ 
Much inones null be re -

%%inch includes determining if 
eels ing lot the coming car. 

a Llepaninent has a sinplus or 
deficit 

hat’s %% hen the official 
budgeting ins ’cuss hapisens 
ss kw I sit doss ii ss ith the et \ - 
ecutise director and eie lxil 
:Mee the budget.- Rank is said. 
-111e:111111n hIll sic 11.1� c 141 lake 
Cell:1111 olll his bring that 
deli, a this\ n to lens 

I ’,lbw ,attl that ton Issue, ant 
ins ine ated I mids cot 
limed os et \ eats, is used to 
help bong IS’sll Ills’ (10Ilit 

.T.011 101AL:11(1 illoncL 15 
ailable to pa \ dint:lent tA 

vetoes.- said -Hie 
Ills nk’ \ temains In the (depart-
ments I as, stints 

muesli is lung tees this 
coming school \ eat. Itamos 
said that it \s ill help them to 
find the true saint: of %% hat each 
deptinment spends 

"\Vhen sse lin-restrict. and 
the unallikated (funds) get 
smaller, see start Inkling the 
true tApense Is  coLII &part � 

Me1111.- he said " isuusl HIM We 

can list. Ihat inonQ that .s sup-
ps,sed to gcs to thi: unallocated 

lor 1 rthcr 1411-110Ses 
It11110s said explaining the 

huelget is’ 30,0011 students. Ihe 
%% hole student hod). %voidsl he 

is, Nee it and 
hareti .01 ,oinchod 

nest be like. 1 /K I tinelerstsmd 
piett \ he sant 

� Jump into a new job today! 

Professional, technical, administrative. light 
industrial, and healthcare jobs in part-time 
and full-time positions. Excellent benefits 
Free training No fees (’h’ II tms today! 

333W El Camino Real Suite 150 
Sunnyvale 94087 -- 408 749 1800 Manpower 

California 
Faculty 

Association 
INVITES SJSU FACULTY 
THIS WEDNESDAY 

To AN SJSU Human 
REOURCES & BENEFITS Q & A 

And LUNCH ! 
Bring $11111’ (1111’%110111 di)01/1 long term ( are and related issues and lOill us for this intorinative 

presentation and in ervieu k asillo Assiii late Dire( tor of SPSI finplovee Services, II an Resources 
Service Group 

0: DATE: Wednesday April 19 

TIME: 12:00 TO 1:30 pm 
PLACE: Assotiated Students House ’ 

’The Victorian Bldg dose to the 4th St garage 
- -----

’11115 cs ent is sponsored hy the California Factill Association, 
Is R\�1’ sir more info call the CFA office at 924-65o I 

or email ’Tin° Cruz Inicruz3loryahoo.eom, 

Sue Pak spacw cal fac.org . or Mike Gorman emg3ous.isti.ecIti 
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WAC Softball Standings 
University of Hawaii 

i 4 

Fresno State University 
iiiid place 

WAC 6-1 
Overall 28- II 

San Jose State University 

� 

Sait Jose 

Third place 
WAC 7-4 

Overall v.TI 

New Mexico State Univ.5,15 

. 7-541&15. 

University of Nevada-Reno 
_zj,5xv x�, 

woo.. ewc51 

Louisiana Tech University 

! LT VVAC 1 
05) -

Utah State Universo 

Familiar faces return to Spartan softball team lineup 
By Greg Lydon 
DAILY STAFF WRITER 

With heavy hearts, the San lose 
Statel.niseisity softball team swept 
the I no ersity of Nevada -Reno bar 
the first time in school history this 

eekend at SJSI - field 

SOFTBALL 

�AT 
NOTEBOOK 

Before Saturday ’s double-
header, S.IS1 head coach Ike 
I ice Enabenter-Omidiji received a 
phone call from junior first baseman 

ii ha Crawford’s father ’.as inc that 
lass lord’s mother had passed iii a’. 

’Players took the news Fell:\ 
thud.- said l’mabenter I nuidio 

was very proud of the way we battled 

and focused this weekend’  
Crawliird’s mother had been ill 

for some time and I ’.riabenter-t Muthji 
held a meeting with her team before 
Saturday ’s game to discuss the issue. 

"I told them that Tanisha’s mom 
had been hurting (or a long time," 
said Lnabenter-Dmidiji. "But she’s 

not in pain any more  
Crawfsild did not participate in 

Saturday ’s doubleheader 
The Spartans defeated the 

W011pack 6-5 in game one of the 
senes Friday afternoon behind a 
complete pulite from senior Pitcher 

( ’mune). Lewis. 

"My focus is always throwing 
strikes," said Lewis. "I always have 

confidence in iny defense behind 
me " 

The Spartans took both games of 

the doubleheader Saturday defeating 
Nes ada I II in game one and 3-2 in 
galne 1%)ci 

St ’phi quote pitcher Kelly I larnson 

threw a two hit shutout in game one 

"It’s great b i he back in the nux." 

said I larrison "I feel like my arm 
is getting stronger and stronger" 

Harrison was out of action 
for over a month due to a shoul-
der injury that siccurred March 
10 against 1 noel-say of Iowa at 
the National Ins national Softball 

Tournament hosted Jo S.ISI 
"Kelly is as ailstandIng this ii eek 

end She went headro�head ssit Ii 
solid pitcher and gas c ii’. a chance to 
is in,- said I’m:limiter( htudiji.-

( ’kitsch Intimacy( inudiji has 

also been pleased with the offensise 
production of several serums ot er 
the past two weekends 

’’1 ’ante I fill and Kosty Ballinger 
have been escellent." said knabenter-
omidiji "Danielle !Akins has the 
highest batting as crags. she’s es er 
kid since being here " 

Inst ba�e Ilan I fill and third base 
man Balling,: I lost their itigulai six its 
in the slatting lineup at the beginning 
ol the season but has e masle the insist 
of thin Is  illS11114 ni back ’moth, line_ 

gg ow with them hitting at the bottom of N 
the order and producing, our lineup 
is very dangerous right now." 

- Dee Dee Enabentel-OmIdIJI, Spartan softball coach 

up 
"Carlie and Kristy at one tune 

is err 0111- three and four hotels in 
the lineup." said If mix:Mei I inudni 

ns \s ilk them lulling al the Nit 
ii gii of the cinder and producing. our 
lineup is %cry dangerous right now " 

iialienter t Minh it is also en-
couraged by the glou II Alt’’, well In 

I reshman shortstt ip 1..o lot 
"s,tiali is slan5111g. 1110fe 

e at the plate." said 19iabenter-
hiushri She could abs ays play. 

small ball. but now she’s got some 
ixip in her hat " 

’Fay lor’s tnple in game sine on 
Satunkly led to her st oring the only 

run in the 1-0StS1 is in 
’Ile Spartans are Ian% Ill third place 

in the Western Athletic I ’onlerence 
The top six Wallis in the W V are in -

5 itcd to the 55 itallanK111 III Ma) 

hoktyd II) I t esilli Stale 1 nit ersits 
and to he rlas cd III 1 lesno 

S.ISI is ibis IN 211 oi end! and 
- 4 m the 55 51 I he Npailans 55111 

a5 el bi I fah Male nest 55eckend liii 
Iluev game wiles 

I he S ggies is inless iii W.V 
1 is Ow tt tIlt a (Ili fecord, 

and ha%p. ink tom wins us erall on 

the Wakt 

is  be disap1iiunki51 it sic 
has e letdossn nest is cekend in 
rah." said Lnabenlet I ininini "1.11 

sv;os preach to no temil to not 1,54, 
at the name on the ierse across the 
field " 

CLASSIFIEDS 
BLDG: DBII 209 
PuN: 108-924-3277 

\\: 108-924-3282 
11111.til: classificil(a 
111(-1):trtati(jail 
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EMPLOYMENT 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Party rental business Perfect for students 
Earn up to $250 every weekend Must have reliable truck Heavy 
lifting is required Call 408 292-7876 

ACTION DAY NURSERY/PRIMARY PLUS seeking Infant 
Toddler & Preschool Teachers & Aides F, T & 1,21 T positions 
available Substitute positions are also avail that offer flexible hrs 
ECE units are req d for teacher positions but not req d for Aide 
positions Excellent opportunity for Child Development majors 
Please call Cathy for an interview g 2441968 X16 or fax res 
to 248-7433 

DAYCARE TEACHERS. K -8th school seeks responsible 
individuals for extended daycare. P, T. afternoons No ECE units 
req d Previous childcare cop a must Please call 248-2464 

WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic & energetic team players to work at nearby malls 
hospitals private events & country clubs FT/PT avail We will 
work around your school schedule Must have clean DMV and 
be able to drive manual transmission vehicles Lots of fun & earn 
good money Call (408) 593-4332 or (40BI 867-7275 

SWIM TEACHERS! Year round program, indoor pool Experience 
with children a must Teaching experience not required AM/PM/ 
WE shifts available Email resume to sdavisgiavac us 

NOW HIRING! If you are looking for a job we can help’ 
Register with SpartaSystem the Career Center’s online 
career management boll and access over I.  job listings 
on SpartaJOBS. the Career Centers official job and internship 
bank Its easy visit us at www careercenter sjsu edu. sign in and 
search SpartaJOBS’ 

ABCOM PRIVATE SECURITY Security -All Hrs 24/7. PT/ FT 
Possible Commute Recptionst, Schduler-Eve PT (408)247-
4827 

ATTN: SJSU STUDENTS PART-TIME OPENINGS  $1596 
BASE-appt " Vector, the company for students has part-time 
openings available for Customer Sales, Service The positions 
offer numerous unique benefits for students 
"’HIGH STARTING PAY 
��FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES 
"Internships Possible 

�’"All Minors May Apply 
"-No Exp Necessary 
�-Training Provided 
Earn income & Gain Experience’ Watch for us on-campus 
throughout the semester or CALL 866�1196. gam-5pm www 
workforstudents corn � sjsu 

LOS GATOS SWIM & RACQUET CLUB is currently accepting 
applications for positions in the following departments. Front 
Desk Fitness Staff Summer Camp. Childcare & Age-Group 
Swim Coaches Applicants are to be outgoing, able to muttetask 
& good customer service is a must PT-AM, PM shifts available 
For more info call I 4081 356-2136 or Fax resume to (40131 358-
2593 

STUDENTPAINTERS.NET 
IS no,, n.�519 r r 5,10 house 1-5,1te, and P,odur35,1 
Managers 
No cop nec 
Training Provided 
South Bay Areas 
Exterior-Residential 
18yrs old. 
5850-511 (X1 hr 
Contact studentpainters netghotmail corn 

CAMPUS JOB FOR FALL 2006! 
SPARTAN DAILY DELIVERY POSITION Student needed 
6 30am-8 30am Monday thru Thursday, on school days, to deliver 
the Spartan Daily to campus newsstands Must be dependable 
with current CDL & clean DMV to pass campus driving Course 
requirement. Energetic & able to lift bundles of papers. Living on 
or near campus is a plus Two openings, Apply Spartan Daily 
Window. Dwight Bentel Hall. Rm 209 10-96am to 3 Xpm Mon-
Fri Training will be completed before end of Spring Semester 

WANTED:BEFORE&AFTER-SCHOOLTEACHERSi LEADERS 
This is a great opportunity for education & child studies majors 
AM and PM shifts available Must have experience working with 
children & have a minimum of 12 units in child related classes 
Call Small World Schools g 408 283-92C0 X21 or fax res to 496 
283-9201 

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Camp Counselors/Life Guards, 

Program Instructors creative arts rhythm & drama nature. 
recreation and outdoor living skills needed for residential camping 
program serving children and adults with disabilities Openings 
from June to mid -Aug If you are interested in a challenging and 
rewarding experience and want to make a difference, come 
join our team Visit wv/w viaservices org or call 14081243-7861 
(4081243-786 t 

LEFT AT ALBUQUERQUE is currently accepting applications for 
Server and Bartender Positions Applicants are to be personable, 
friendly. outgoing able to multi -task and have great customer 
service Experience is preferred but not required PT-AM/ PM 
shifts available Stop in to fill out an application Located at 1875 
S Bascom Ave. Campbell in the Pruneyard 

TEACHER KidsPark Childcare Center Flexible hours day, 
eve. wknds Chili. Development Units required Fun recreeion 
program Team Environment Benefits available Center by 
Valley Fair Mall Contact Leslie 213-0970 or Fax res to 260-
7366 Lesliegkidspark com 

SUMMER CAMP JOBS OPENINGS!! 
Summer Camp Instructors and Directors 
ID Tech Camps provides weeklong Day & Overnight 
technology camps for students ages 7-17 You’ll find us at 
40 distinguished universities nationwide including Stanford 
Berkeley. St Mary s. and Santa Clara 
Job Description 
Teach students ages 7 to 17 Programming & Robotics 20 and 
3D Video Game Creation. Digital Video Production. Web Design 
& Flash Animation 3D Character Modeling and more Experience 
teaching and working with kids a plus If you are energetic, have 
a team playing attitude. and a flexible summer schedule please 
apply for a summer position with us Please complete an Online 
Employment Application available at heps /I internaldrive corn/ 
summer_employment htm 

STUDENT ASSISTANT! Spartan Daily Business Office needs 
Student Assistant Train now for Fall Semester Great campus 
job Work about 10 Hrs/ wk, (mostly Friday) Duties include 
Auditing Daily Advertising Orders Billing/ Account Maintenance/ 
Data Entry Customer Service Must have General Accounting 
Knowledge and Posses Excellent Communication Skills Apply 
Spartan Daily Window Dwight Bentel Hall Room 209 Mon-Fri 
10m-3 30pm 

SUMMER CAMP STAFF Girl Scout Camp hour north of Truckee 
in CA Sierra Nevada mountains, seeks counselors 11851 nurse 
121-h. RN), activity staff (pool. canoeing, archery arts and 
crafts 18.1 and kitchen staff (21.) Salary based on position 
and experience Room & board provided Must live on camp 
June August Information & application at www gssn org camp 
17-�‘� .2-0642 

FOR RENT 

X-LARGE-2BD-2-BLOCKS 
FROM SJSU 

2bd apartment with walk In closets Great for students/ 
roommates,’ Great Floor Plan’ Washer & Dryers on premisis 
Parking available" Only 51.050/ mo, may work with you on the 
deposit" (408)378-1409 

SPOTLESS 2 BD/1BA Prkng laundry 2 blcks S of SJSU $1C00/ 
mo No Pets 559-1356 

HOUSING FOR YOU AT THE SJSU INTERNATIONAL HOUSE’ 
We offer �Housing for American & International Students ’An 
intercultural experience with international students One semester 
contract ’Computer lab study room & student kitchen ’Wireless 
Internet access ’A safe, friendly & home-like environment ’Various 
cultural activities ’Parking (also. rented to non-residents) We 
are currently accepting applications The International House is 
located g 360 So 11th Street If you are interested or have 
further questions. please call 924-6570 

LG 1BR. 2 BR & STUDIO i 050 S 12th St / Keyes 
From $795 & $99 Dee Subject to credit approval Priv Park Area 
Excellent Location’ Walk to SJSU shuttle Free DSL w,lyr lease 
(406i 291-0921 
SPANISH CASTLE Cozy w Fireplace Jr 1 Suites from $875 w. 
5400 deposit subject to credit approval 
1040-58 N 4th Sr hiedding Walk to Light Rail 
Quiet location secured entry. Large eat-in kitchen, tall ceilings w/ 
office or den area 
Free DSL tyr lease 
(409)509- 1750 29S�4700 
SPECTACULAR STUDIO SUITE Quiet Viet Style building From 
$875 w fireplace 
All newly renovated’ Tall ceilings Lg walk-in closet, claw foot 
tubs cozy kitchen, onsite laundry room. Quiet secured entry 
Walk to Lt Rail & SJSU 
Free DSL WI 1 yr Lease 
250N 3rd St (4C6) 509-1750  

FOR SALE 

PAGESINCOLOR.COM 
Fair Trade Crafts Sweatshop Free Apparel 
Handbags $10 & up 888 E Santa Clara SJ Call for open hours 
(408)924-0846  

SERVICES 
PROFESSIONAL EDITING For your paper or dissertation 
Experienced Efficient Exact Familiar with APA 8. Chicago styles 
ESL is a specialty Graceg(831)252-1106 or Evagracegaol corn 
or visit wwwgracenotesediting corn  
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tain the nurnbers 1 to 
9, and each set of 3 by 
3 boxes must contain 
the numbers 1 to 9 

Dal try United Feature Syndicate Wu, 

PREVIOUS SOLUTION 

2 _ 8.4 1 3_6 5.7.9 

9 3 1 7 45 8 2 6 

7 5 6 2 9 8 3 4 1 

5.9.7 3 2 4 1 6.8 

4.6.3 8 5 1 7.9 2 

1 2 8 67 9 4 5 3 

8 7 . 9 5 6 3 2 114 

3 42 9 1 7 6 815 

6 1 5 4 8 2 93 7 

SPARTAN DAILY 
makes no claim for products or services advertised above 
nor is there any guarantee implied The classified columns of 
the Spartan Daily consist of paid advertising and offering are 
approved or verified by the newspaper 

Certain advertisements in these columns may refer the 
reader to specific telephone numbers or addresses for addi-
tional information Classified readers should be reminded 
that, when making these further contacts, they should require 
complete information before sending money for goods or 
services In addition, readers should carefully investigate all 
firms offering employment listings or coupons for discount 
vacations or merchandise 

4/18/06 

CLASS! FIFA ) ) RATE INFORMATION  
Lich line avei ages 25 spaces. Each 1��«im mantel. }flint 115111,1 mak. and space is formatted into .111 .1,1 hilt- The tics; 

line will be set in bold type and upper cake Emitno iiscia lip to 211 spart \   .11 tint r lutes is teEptireti. 
Deadline is 10:00. \NI. 2 neeinI.35s prior lo publication. 

MINIMUM  II1REL LLNL ca-Assinti)  
2 a 4 5 

R.k1�1�1 Ili 00 Ito 01/ $1200 St 300 $18 Clo 

sit’,  Is. ki.5...t.s $2 414, F.54 II MIDI rli /SAIIINF. WIER 11111111Illt 115:1.1,154 si 
S VI IN4 .ki_vsLs S2 4.1.511.510114 .NA1. DAY arms 15 tr ram’ (AY ems 51, 

� it .51E, tk F. I 5 i5,55 51555., , 51.5 51. P/517A115 -Sri kftl.":115 N 4 L1.55 .51 
�

 
sin it  viii. w 5511S NI 55 PI Igo 5.1i 51 Si 5551011/ xi mix 5.,5 

40-� tone tssties� Ite� discount. 

‘11S12 S’IVDEN’t It AtE i 0* � di., .sas Ire pint-edit-I person at 1180 2091 5055 
N’ll’In.N1 Ili 15F:1211115E13 Rate Apphes to student’s itiElindual ads ott15 

Nut lielcn.kit 115 lllll WSW§ al141/,5 01 hrt persten Freguetes . ii Ines it..1 tppl, 

Now Submit Ilaanteds I Wine ti WWWTIIESPARIANDAILYA It /NI with the cionventrence elm t mitt card. 
Questions’ 4013.924.3277 

SMILE CHOICE DENTAL PLAN (includes cosmetic) $9696 
per year Save 3016-60% For info call 1-8C0-665-3225 or mew 
studentdental corn or www goldenwestdental com 
NOTARY PUBLIC Downtown San Jose at 4th & St John 2 Blks 
from campus 115 N 4th Street Suite #125 408-286-2060 

GET THE JOB YOU WANT! 
Do you want your first choice of jobs when you graduate? Our 
professional interview preparation has helped people gain 
employment at companies like Google NASA and BAE Systems 
If you want to ensure that you get your dream job contact us at 
infot#activecomm net Only $4606’  

OPPORTUNITIES 
TRAVEL AGENT PT FT No cop Home biz Great travel benefits, 
Earn while you learn’ (209)962-0654’6312 

SERIOUS ENTREPRENEUR? 
Discover a real home business Earn CEO level income in less 
than half the hours Call for info 6E0-240-0147 or visit www 
provenincomeopportunity corn  

WANTED 
$SPERM DONORS NEEDEDS Up to $933/month Healthy MEN, 
in college or w, a college degree, wanted for our anonymous 
sperm donor program Help people realize their dreams of 
starting a family 
APPLY ONLINE 
wwwcryobankdonors corn 

TODAY’S 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 
1 Gemstone 
5 Stripes 
9 Dinny’s rider 

12 Mme Gluck 
13 Dairy product 
15 The Force was with 

him 
16 Tooth anchor 
17 Rolex rival 
18 Novelist -- Waugh 
19 Computer network 
21 Ski wear 
23 Big lair 
25 Spurious imitation 
26 Cosmic force 
29 Mournful wail 
31 Crater Lake locale 
35 Pet shop sound 
36 Small plateaus 
’58 Ad 
59 Dog in OF 
41 Vacuum-tube gas 
43 Mop 
44 Abrasive mineral 
46 Hombre s title 
48 Boston Bruins org 
49 Haphazard 
51 Overrun with 
52 Right to decide 
53 Where Tabriz is 
55 Beach sidler 
57 Shines on and oft 
61 Put a crease in 
6’5 Zeus wile 
66 Boutonniere’s 

place 
68 Pottery 
69 Indigo plant 
70 Play for time 
71 Swing’s support 
72 OB guests 
73 Cornelia - Skinner tion 
74 Wooden strip 28 Repeatedly 

30 More level -
DOWN headed 

1 Boathouse items 32 St rgeons’ attire 
2 Gimmick 33 Old cattle town 

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 

.3 Cookie Illdr) 
4 Starbucks order 
5 Importaie vita-

min thyph I 
6 Jacket part 
7 Coral formation 
8 Heroic tales 
9 Girftriend of 9 

Across 
10 Lyric poems 
11 Wolf family 
14 Like Rambo 
15 Complains 
20 Midterm or final 
22 Tombstone 

deputy 
24 Camel stops 
26 Spud 
27 Kitchen emana-

.55.cate inc 
34 Generously 
37 - boom 
40 Sort of number 
42 Basic (hyph 
45 Susannah of 

films 
47 Horses do it 
50 Teen hangouts 
54 Marvy 
56 Dishes for 

cereal 
57 Anything but � , 
58 Make one’s 

way 
59 Purple flower 
60 Tiff 
62 Fasten perma-

nently 
63 Ms Bombeck 
64 Credit card 

balance 
67 Yale grad 
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Spreading Smiles Across Campus 

NO Monthly Fee NO Minimum Balance Only $50 Minimum 
Checking Accounts! Checking Accounts! Required in Savings Account! 

X 

Discount tickets to parks 
and AMC Theatres! 

FREE 24/7 Online 

Access to Over 25,000 
Surcharge -Free ATMs! 

LOW RATE Auto Loans Across the street from 
Access to your Account! and VISA Credit Cards! San Jose State! 

J 

Credit Union 
... putting a smile on one student at a time 

All San Jose State University Students, Faculty, and Staff are eligible to join! 

APRIL 
itSPARTAN 

SPECIAL 
Open a Checking Account 
with NO MONTHLY FEES 

and order an 
SJCU Debit Card at NO COST!* 

With your SJCU Debit Card, you have 
access to over 25,000 surcharge-free 

CO-OP ATMs nationwide 
including 5,300 7 -Eleven ATMs! 

- 
41/4/4/AV 

Crctiii 

Main Branch: 
140 Asbury St. 

San Jose, CA 95110 

VISIT OUR NEW DOWNTOWN BRANCH! 
Located steps away from MLK Jr. Library 

City 
Hall 

NCUA 

visit us @ www.sjcu.org 
(408) 294-8800 

MLK Jr. Library 

120 

88 S. 4th Street 
Suite 120 

open 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Monday - Friday 

Downtown Branch: 
88 S. 4th St., Ste. 120 
San Jose, CA 95112 

, si 

e di( I: 


